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1S91 ]je equally applicable to a Bengali, subject to the Hindu law of 
lower Bengal It is admitted that the defendant-appellant here 
is such a BeDg'ali. It  appears to uŝ  iinder the above circumstances 
tliat the lady haYing g’ivea those notes o£ hand for the hond fide 
purpose of carrying* on the Indigo I'actory, which, as a matter of 
fact, had existed and had been carried on by her deceased husband 
in her life tirnS; the defenilant-appeliant is liable for the amount 
decreed against him in the coxu't below. The appeal is dismissed 
with costs,

A ’p^eal disfuissecL

Bejors Mr. Jiistice Malimood,
lS9i

M iij 26. KOUEAKCt bat (DECii,EE-noi.DEE) LATIP CHAUDHKI aitjd o ih e e s
---- ~ (JODGMEI'fT-DEErOIiS}.

Bxscv.lion of ieci-ae—Decree ia he executed where there has leen an appeal.

Where tlie appellate Covirt lias modified tlie decree of the Court lielovv, tlie decree 
of the appellate Court siigcrisedes entirely that of tUo Lower Court, and is the only 
decree wliieh can Le oxeouted, Shohrat Shiffh v Bridffinan (1) ; Gohardhan Das v. 
Gopal limn (2) and Muhammcui Sulaiman Khan v. Muhammad Yat\ Khan (S) 
referred to,*

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of
Mahmood, J.

Munshi Ka&hi Prasad, for the appellant.
The respondent was-not represented.

Maiimood, J.— On the 29th September 1885, the plaintiff- 
appellant^s claim for possession of certain property together with 
future uesu6 profits was partly decreed by the first Court. From 
the decree thus made an appeal was presented only by the plaintiff, 
and on the 16th December 1885, his appeal was decreed and so 
rauch of the decree of the first Court as had been passed ag’ainst 
him was modified.

^Second Appeal 2U  of 1890 from a decree of W. R. Burldtt, Esq., District 
Judge of Goxaihpur, dated the 5th Decemher 1S89, reversing a decree of Pandit 
Alopi Prasad, Munsif o± Bastj, dated the 3rd August 1889.

(1) I, L. E, All,, 376. (2) L L. E. 7 All., 366,
(3) L L .E .H  AIW267.
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Under an api)lication for exeeution made on tlie 22nd May 
1886  ̂ possession of the property was delivered to the decree-holder, 
appellant; on the 8th July 1886^ and he was also awarded his costs.

The second application for execution was made on the loth  
December 1887, and it was strnck off on the 2-ljth November 1838.

The third application for execution^ which was made on the 
3rd January 1889  ̂ was struck off on the 14ith A-ugust 1889, in 
default.

The present litigation began with an application for execution 
made on the 23rd August 1889;, which application relates solely to 
the question of future meF;ne profits^ and upon the application being 
made the judgment-debtors objected, but their objections were 
disallowed by the first Court; but, upon appeal, the learned judge 
of the lower appellate Court, reversing the order of the first Court, 
allowed the objections of the judgment-debtors upon grounds which 
can best be expressed in his own words :—

The decree to be executed is the decree of the aj)pellate Court 
and that decree, varying the decree of the Court of first instance, 
makes no provision for futvire mesne profits, such profits therefore 
cannot be claimed in execution/'^

Now in deciding this second appeal it is necessary to consider 
the elect of the Full Bench ruling in ■Shohrat ShiffJi v. Bncl(j7nan{\) 
as interpreted by the recent Full Bench ruling- in Muhammad Sulau 
man Klian v. Iluhammad Far Khan. (-1), I t  is also necessary to 
bear in mind the ruling in Qoiardhan Das v. Qojml

I  am of opinion that the effect of these rulings is that the only 
decree which can be put into execution is the appellate decree of 
the 16tli December 1885, and that, inasmuch as it was not a. 
simple decree of aSirmance, but a decree modifying the terms o£ 
the iirst Courts therefore, unless in the decree of the 16th Decem
ber 1885, there was an order as to future mesne profits, no future 
mesne profits could be made the subject of execution. But the 
decree of the 16th December 1885, was not a decree of simple 

(1) I, L, E., 4 All., 376. (2) I. L. R., 11 AH., 267.
(3) L L .R .,7  AU.,3G6,
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affirmance, but a decree modifying tlie original decree o£ -the 29tli 
September 1885, and this circumstance in my opinion distinguish
es this case from the cases above referred to. After having fully 
heard the arguments, I  am of opinion that the learned Judge has 
arrived at a correct conclusion, and I dismiss the appeal, but 
\vitho\it any order as to costs, as the respondent is not represented.

Appeal dismissecL

B efore M r .  Justice Straight and M r . Justice K n ox .

G A Y A  S I N G H  a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e p e n d a k k )  v . U D I T  S I N G H  ( P l a in t i j ? ! ? ) .*

JHx-})ro].riekirt/ tenant— HelinquisJtment o f  ex-proj>rietar^ rights— A c t  IC J I o f 1881 
{N orth- W estern  JProvi^ices llent A c t)  s.s. 9, 31.

. Tlioiigli an ex-proprietary tenant cauiiot transfer liis rights as sucli for a con- 
sldei'ation, there is nothing to prevent his voluntarily relinc^uisliing those rights.

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment o£ 
Straight, J.

Mr. NihleU, for the appellants. •
Mr. AMul Majidf for the respondent.

Straight, J.— It is necessary in order to explain the conclusion 
at which I  have arrived to state in detail the facts of this ease. 
One Gaya Singh and his brother Kunj Bcliari and his son Baldeo 
were the owners of a certain Ugliadam zamindari interest in the 
Azamgarli district. Appurtenant to that Hgliadam interest 
was an interest in certain s i r  lands which were cultivated by Gaya 
Singh, his brother and his son. The present plaintiff-respondent, 
Udit Singh, brought a suit against Gaya Singh, and in execution 
of his decree sold the property and purchased it at auction,' Sub
sequently to that purchase Kunj Behari ^nd Baldeo Singh, the 
brother and son of Gaya Singh, brought a suit to avoid that 

\ auction pui’chase, and made as parties thereto the present j)laintiffj 
Udit Singh and Gaya Singh. That suit was dismissed by the 
first Court, and thereupon the plaintiffs appealed to the Court of

. Second appeal No. 1508 of 1888 from a decree of B . Galbraith, Esq., DisMct 
Judge of Azamgarli, dated the 6th June 1888, confirming a decree of Munshi Man 
Mohan Lai, Siib-ordinate Jud^e of Azawgarh, dated, the 80th November 1887,


